Abstract. 3,4-Dichloropropionanilide-14C (propanil) labeled in either the C-1 or C-3 carbon atoms of the propionic acid moiety was applied to the roots of pea (Pisum sativum L.) and rice (Oryza sativa L.) plants in nutrient solution (0.1 mM4-28 mM). Radioactivity was detected throughout the treated plants, but the greatest labeling was found in the roots. None of the products that contained aniline were radioactive, suggesting that the plants split the propionic acid moiety from propanil. The fate of the propionate moiety of propanil was determined by recovery of 14(202 from plants exposed to propanil-14C. The time-course of the 14C202 production demonstrated that the intact propionic acid was cleaved from the propanil and subsequently catabodized by the /3-oxidation catabolic sequence. The auithors proposed that this difference in the -metabolism of propanil 'between susceptible and resistant species was the basi,s for herbicidal selectivity of sulbstituted anilide herbicides.
For the last 6 years propanil (3,4-dichloropro--pionanilide) has been used 'for selective control of barnyard grass (Echinochloa spp.) in rice (Oryza sativa L.) . When rice is treated simu.ltaneously -with propanil and certain carbamate or phosphatic insecticides, the rice loses its tolerance for propanil. Prelimina-ry reports by Unger et al. (8) and McRae et al. (5) state that resistanit rice plants readily -cleave propanil to 3,4-dichloroaniline, while susceptible barnyard grass -plants yield a metaibolite in whidh the amide bond of propanil remains intact.
The auithors proposed that this difference in the -metabolism of propanil 'between susceptible and resistant species was the basi,s for herbicidal selectivity of sulbstituted anilide herbicides.
If this basis for selectivity i,s correct, the litbera--tion of propionic acid from propanil and its catabolism to CO, would lend itself to a comparative study of propanil metajbolism. Time-course studies followinig the "GO., recovery from propanil1-_4C, labeled in ithe C-1 and C-3 of the propionic acid moiety of propanil, indicated that The flow system used in conjunction with the respirometer chamber was designed so the pressture in the shoot and root zone chambers is maintained at oir near atmospheric pressture by adjtusting bleed valves in the ptump reservoir tanks. The effltuent gas from the sho,ot zone chaimber was freed of CO" in one of two CO, traps. The traps were similar to those described by Wang et al. (9) . By adljutsting the two 3-way stopcocks, CO, sampling may be changed from one trap to the other thuls permitting continuous sample collections.
A positive pressuire puimp fitted with a membrane filter, to remove airborne contaminants, was used to aerate the root media. The effluent gas from the root zone chamber was eilther trapped or vented to waste.
Qiufaititationt. 14CO., was trapped in 10 ml of 2:1 absoluite e,thanol :ethanolamine. The trapping solution was replaced at 3-hour intervals, diltuted to 15 mil with absolute ethanol, and a 5 ml portion mixed with 10 ml of tolutene containing 2,5-diphenyloxazole (5 g/l) and 1,4-bis-2'(4-methyl-5-phenyloxazolyl) benzene (300 mg/l) in a 20-ml glass cotunting vial. The scintillation mixture was counted with a liquid scintillation counter. To deterrmine the metabolic fate of the propionic acid moiety of propanil, youing, rapildly-growing pea and rice plants were treated with 0.1 mmi to 0.28 mM propanil-1-14C (0.3 tuc) or propanil-3-'*C (1.0 Ktc) in Hoagland's soltution. These experiments were conducted in the plant respiromneter and the "-CO., evolution was continuously assayed from 0 time until termination of the experiment. At the termination of the experiment, the roots were washed and the concentration of propanil remaining in treatment solution was determined. In all cases the "4C activity remaining in the nutirient soluotion was predominantly unchanged propanill-"4C. The percenit 1"C activity recovered as 14CO, is based on the total propanil-14C aibsoebed by the plants. of 14CO0 during the dark period. The rate of "CO2 evolution was much greater when the plants were treated with propanil-1-1"C as compared to propanil-3-14C. "CO2 recovery from propanil-1--4C was 62.3 % of the total propaniil absorbed by the ptants. In the case of propanil-3-1'C, 44.2 % of the absorbed propanil-3-14C was recovered as 14COo.
Taible I is a summary of the data collected from peas and rice. These data are consistenit with the proposed mechanism for propionate metaibolism in plants (3, 4) . Hatch and S'tumpf (4) reported data collected from pea cotyledon's, safflower root, and wheat epicotyl treated with propionate-1-14C, propiona;te-2-14C, and propionate-3-"4C. Their findings are in close agreement with the 14CO2 recoveries from C-1 and C-3 carbons of propionate liberated from propanil. Stumpf reported a C-1/C-3 14CO2 recovery ratio of 4.8 from pea cotyledon sections treated with propionate-1-14C and propionate-3-14C. Our results with intact pea plants root-treated with propanil-1-14C and propanil-3-14C gave a C-1/C-3 14COo recovery ratio of 4.6. The data presented indicate that propanil is rapidly absorbed by the roots of growing rice and pea plants and the propanil is cleaved to an tinknown aromatic moiety and propionic acid. The resulting propionic acid is further catabolized to CO, via the ,-oxidation sequence. There is no evidence that the alternate metabolic sequence for propionate found in mammals and bacteria exists in these plant tissues.
The high "CO2 recovery from the carboxyl carbon ot propanil-1-l"C is indicative of rapid cleavage of the amide bond by these plants. There seems to be little correlation between the hydrolysis of propanil and plant resistance. Peas, which are not tolerant to propanil, yielded more CO, from C-1 of propanil than did the tolerant rice plants. This fact is noit in agreemen't with the hypothesis 'that propanil is detoxified by cleavage of the amide bond (5,8) . 
